Room 2 for rent, $210 per week including Rent + Breakfast + Dinner + Utilities + Internet
Dear Prospective Tenant

Room 2 is a room, which I can rent you. The room has the following items in it:

	A Single IKEA wooden bed with a thick mattress, 

A pillow
A blue woolen blanket
A single quilt
	A vynol mat to protect the timber floor under the chair
	A set of linens: quilt cover, fitted sheet, flat sheet and pillow slip
	A built in wardrobe with 3 shelves, 
	A pine table, 
	A large wall shelves
	A chair.
A small chest of three woven drawers 
	An under bed spacious roller drawer for hats, undies & socks
	A curtain 
	One door hanger
	Some coat hangers
	A mattress protector
	A woolen mattress cover

The room has recently been painted in light peach color and a feature wall with dark peach color. This room is like an ensuite as it is next to a shared bathroom. 

The following is my website, see Rooms Tab>Room 2 

http://rent.shubayr.net
" http://rent.shubayr.net


The rent for this room is $161 a week [minimum 3 Months rent]. The rent + breakfast + dinner + utilities + Internet is $210 per week per adult [minimum 3 months].

Your rent includes share in 500 GB Wi-Fi Broadband cable Internet + free national and local calls by phone [in case you ran out of credit you can use the VOIP Phone for calling Australian Mobiles only] + all utilities + food already in kitchen bench such as  sugar, tea, coffee,  etc. also toilet papers are included. Every homestay tenant must work 30 minutes a night on average in the house. This is a flexible time work, which depends on mutual time between property manager and the tenant. 

My house is 8 minutes walk to Murdoch train station, which train goes to the city in 12 minutes. We are 15 minutes drive from CBD. Bus 99 will take you from the corner of my house to Curtin University in 27 minutes. Bull Creek shopping Centre is 3 minutes walk to my home, also Murdoch University & library is 5 minutes away by bus 98. We are 7 minutes drive from Spudshed & Market City in Canning Vale. These are the cheapest grocery stores in Perth. It is possible that I give you lift to these stores when I go shopping there.
Cheers;
Afsie

MOB: 0437 635 038
H: 08-6377 8483
From overseas: +61-437 635 038  or  +61-8-6377 8483
Email : citytrainhome@shubayr.net" citytrainhome@shubayr.net

 

Address: 64 Calley Drive, Leeming, WA, 6149
How to get here by train? 
South of the River, Mandurah Train line, Murdoch Train Station, Stop: Bull Creek Shopping Centre

